An exciting year ahead with Alfursan and partners

- Launching Atlantis The Palm, Dubai
- New rules for reward ticketing
- More opportunities to earn miles with new Alfursan NCB Credit Cards
Welcome to Alfursan World.

Dear Alfursan member,

A warm welcome to 2012 from Saudi Arabian Airlines; we are delighted to inform you about the exciting new developments to Alfursan program.

To start with, we’ve added the majestic Atlantis, The Palm resort to our fast expanding list of earning partners. We are also pleased to announce the re-launch of the NCB Alfursan Credit Cards, offering you even greater opportunities to earn miles.

New rules for Alfursan reward ticketing have been introduced with effect from 1st February 2012. These rules and regulations are aimed at offering greater convenience and flexibility when redeeming for a reward flight and we strongly recommend that you familiarize yourself with them. We’ve also created a unified reservation number exclusively for Alfursan members, catering to all your Saudi Arabian Airlines ticketing requirements including reward tickets.

Lastly, do not miss out on the very attractive Alfursan partner offers included here. They offer great benefits and privileges designed to meet your expectations.

We look forward to seeing you on board Saudi Arabian Airlines soon.

Best regards,

Yousef A. Attiah
Chief Commercial Officer
Saudi Arabian Airlines
Announcing the Launch of Atlantis The Palm, Dubai.

We are pleased to announce our new partnership wherein you can now earn Alfursan Reward Miles whenever you stay at the majestic Atlantis The Palm, Dubai.

Stay at Atlantis The Palm, Dubai and enjoy amazing water views from your room, a choice of dining experience across 19 lounges and restaurants, take advantage of unlimited complimentary access to both the underwater world of The Lost Chambers Aquarium with its 65,000 marine animals and Aquaventure Waterpark with 2.3km’s of exhilarating rides and slides. Not to mention preferential rates to swim with Dolphins.

As an Alfursan member you will now earn 1 Reward Mile for every dollar spent* on accommodation. And if you stay with Atlantis, The Palm from now until 29 February 2012, you will receive Triple Miles as an introductory bonus.

To book your stay at Atlantis, The Palm today and start earning your Miles, please call reservations on +971 4 426 1000 or visit www.atlantistheplam.com/alfursan and do remember to quote your Alfursan membership ID when checking in.

Terms and conditions:
• Remember to quote your Alfursan membership ID on check-in.
• *Mileage earning valid only for spends on accommodation.
• Triple miles offers valid for bookings and stay up to the 29th of February, 2012.
• Offer valid via Atlantis Website, or booked through Atlantis Reservations directly.
New Alfursan Reward Tickets rules for greater convenience.

With the introduction of the new rules, you can book and manage your Alfursan Reward tickets with utmost convenience and no restrictions. The new Alfursan Reward tickets rules will be effective from 1st February 2012, so make sure you get acquainted with these new rules.

Under the new Alfursan Reward ticket rules:

- All your reward ticket booking must be confirmed with no wait-listing or open-tickets
- Your reward ticket booking will be subject to the same time-limits as applicable to the Saudi Arabian Airlines cash tickets
- You are now allowed to book ‘Open Jaw’ reward tickets if the destination of your onward journey is within the same Alfursan Reward Zone as the origin for the return journey. In all other circumstances, ‘Open Jaw’ reward ticket booking will not be permitted
- Your reward tickets will be valid for 12 months from the original date of issue and therefore all reward travels must be completed within this period
- You can now re-validate your Alfursan Reward ticket for a date-change and/or flight number change at a nominal fee, as provided in the next page
- If you have a ‘No Show’ Alfursan reward ticket, you can re-validate for future travel date within the same origin and destination by paying a nominal fee, as provided in the next page
- You can now cancel your Alfursan Reward tickets prior to the date and time of journey, in order to re-credit you miles to your Alfursan Account, on the following conditions:
  - Alfursan Reward ticket is still valid as on date of cancellation
  - All sectors remain unused as on date of cancellation
  - Payment of applicable charges (as provided in the next page)

Note: From 1st February 2012, all your reward ticket bookings should be done either on www.alfursanonline.com or through the new unified reservation number for Alfursan members, i.e. 920-022-222 or 966-2-6861010 (from outside KSA).

Fees and charges applicable to facilitate changes to your Alfursan Reward ticket:

To provide you with enhanced flexibility in managing your reward ticket booking, we have introduced new policies that would allow amendments and re-validations to your reward ticket booking at a nominal fee.
The details of fees applicable from 1st February 2012 are as follows:

Fees applicable for re-validating ‘No-Show’ Reward Tickets (All fees in SAR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alfursan Reward Zones*</th>
<th>Guest Class Reward Tickets</th>
<th>Business Class Reward tickets</th>
<th>First Class Reward tickets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Domestic</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle East &amp; Gulf</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Europe (A &amp; B)</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Africa</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub-Continent (A &amp; B) and Far East</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>1,400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Refer to www.alfursanonline.com for more information on Alfursan Reward zones and destinations.

Fees applicable for ‘cancellation and re-crediting’ Miles for a valid Alfursan Reward ticket (All fees in SAR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>All classes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Domestic</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fees applicable for ‘Re-validating’ Alfursan Reward tickets with Date change/Flight number change (All fees in SAR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>All classes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Domestic</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Exciting benefits with NCB’s re-launched Alfursan Credit Cards.

With NCB’s re-launched Alfursan Credit Cards you can now earn more Reward Miles on your every purchase you make. This translates to free flights, upgrades and many more benefits with the NCB’s new Shariaa compliant Credit Card.

Besides offering you a range of prestigious privileges, the Alfursan-NCB Islamic Credit Card is:

- Accepted at over 32 million global establishments
- Smart Chip enabled for additional security
- Covered by insurance programs and a Credit Shield for added security

You can choose from three different types of cards each packed with a list of outstanding features:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Benefits</th>
<th>Platinum Card</th>
<th>Titanium Card</th>
<th>Gold Card</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Earning miles on Purchases</td>
<td>SAR 4 = 1 Reward Mile</td>
<td>SAR 4 = 1 Reward Mile</td>
<td>SAR 5 = 1 Reward Mile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcome Miles</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concierge Service</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airport Lounge Access*</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extended Warranty</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchase Protection</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel Inconvenience Insurance</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel Personal Accident Insurance</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flexible Payments</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shariaa Complaint</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utility Bill Payment</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Only at international terminals at Jeddah, Riyadh, Dammam as well as Dubai, Kuwait and Cairo.
Relax at Luxurious Airport Lounges

If you are an Alfursan Titanium or Platinum Mastercard holder, you are entitled to a complementary access to any of the following airport lounges:

- **Saudi Arabia**: The First Class lounges in the International Terminals in Dammam, Riyadh and Jeddah International airports
- **Dubai**: Marhaba lounges at terminal 1 & 3 in Dubai International Airport
- **Cairo**: Business Lounges at terminal 1 & 3 in Cairo International Airport
- **Kuwait**: Pearl Lounge in Kuwait International Airport

Apply now and enjoy an exclusive welcome joining bonus at the first payment transaction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alfursan NCB Card Type</th>
<th>Number of Reward Miles awarded</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alfursan Platinum Card</td>
<td>6,000 Miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfursan Titanium Card</td>
<td>3,000 Miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfursan Gold Card</td>
<td>1,000 Miles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To enjoy these benefits and much more, Please call NCB on +966 9 2000 1000 or visit www.alahli.com
One-stop solution for all your Alfursan booking needs.

You can now make all your Saudi Arabian Airlines booking including Reward tickets by contacting the New Unified Reservation Number with a dedicated line exclusively for Alfursan.

Make reservations, book tickets, access after-sales services, re-validate tickets, change itineraries and travel class and issue the Alfursan Reward tickets – all by calling one number. Simply call 920 022 222 and select option 3. You will then be put in touch with an Alfursan customer service representative who will assist you with your enquiries. Members calling from outside Saudi Arabia can get in touch calling +966 2 6861010.

This unified contact centre eliminates the need for you to remember many contact numbers, and ensures that one contact centre can serve all your needs. So the next time you need to make a reservation, call 920-022-222 from Saudi Arabia and choose option-3 for dedicated Alfursan reservations, alternatively call +966 2 6861010 when you are outside Saudi Arabia.
Saudi Arabian Airlines Upgrades Global Reservation services

Alfursan members can now enjoy an easier way to book and buy tickets on Saudi Arabian Airlines with our unified European Call Centre, based out of Jordan. As a member you can now call at local rates when traveling to UK, France, Italy, Switzerland, Germany, Jordan and now Spain to address to all your reservation requirements.

The Unified Call Centre enables members from these countries to get in touch with Saudi Airlines by speaking to experts in languages such as English, French, German, Italian and now, Spanish.

The call centre will soon be available 16 hours a day, all week long, to ensure that Alfursan members have more opportunities to get their booking and ticketing queries addressed.

To better serve you, call us on any of the following numbers from you respective country:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Sales Call center number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jordan</td>
<td>065777766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>8712004433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>0820200505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>06895848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>0848006600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>01803698888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>902534444</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Shop and double your rewards with Samba.

The next time you go shopping swipe your Samba Alfursan Credit Card and double the miles you earn. This means that for every SAR 5 you spend, you’ll earn 2 Alfursan Reward Miles instead of 1.

Start earning your double miles now and redeem them for free flights with Saudi Arabian Airlines to over 80 destinations all over the world.

What’s more, Samba Alfursan Visa Platinum Credit Cards gives you Global Purchase Protection plus extended warranty for all your purchases. And you also get access to international airport lounges in Saudi Arabia, Cairo, Dubai and Kuwait with your Samba Alfursan MasterCard Platinum and Titanium Credit Cards.

Offer validity:
From now until 31st March, 2012.

Contact details:
To apply for Samba Alfursan Visa or MasterCard Credit Card, call toll free at 8001241010 or visit your nearest Samba branch.

Terms and conditions:
• Offer Valid from now until 31st March, 2012
• Restrictions will apply at Saudi Arabian Airlines lounges
• Other fees apply as per Terms & Conditions
• The APR rate is 26.4%
Golden Tulip Double miles Offer.

Earn twice as many Miles as you normally do when you book a stay at Golden Tulip at eligible rates, with our double miles promotion.

With over 50 years of experience in hospitality and a network of over 200 hotels across 40 countries, the Golden Tulip hotel group offers the ultimate comfort, convenience and luxury, wherever your travels may take you.

From full-service hotels to long-stay suites, relaxing resorts to state-of-the art meeting facilities, Golden Tulip properties cater to business and leisure travellers who demand international standards but seek authentic hospitality and local flair.

Offer validity:
From now until 29th February, 2012.

Contact details:
To book your hotel visit www.goldentulip.com

Terms and conditions:
• Double miles are awarded on the Rack, the Preferred Rate and the Book and Stay rate
• Offer valid from now until the 29th February, 2012
• Members need to present their Frequent Flyer membership card at check-out
• Only one room per member will be awarded the applicable bonus points
• Offer cannot be used in combination with other promotions
• The offer is valid at all worldwide properties
An incredible offer at Jeddah Hilton Hotel.

Looking for a weekend getaway that’s easy on your wallet? Head to the Jeddah Hilton Hotel and enjoy up to 33% discount with this fantastic offer for Alfursan members.

Indulge in supreme luxury and experience the elegance and beauty of the most spectacular Jeddah Hilton Hotel, with picturesque views of the Red Sea – all for one-third of the normal price!

You can enjoy fine Persian cuisine at the Al Khayam Restaurant, fine French dining at the Amwaj Sur Mer Restaurant or American fare at the Manhattan Diner. If you are the Sporty type you will love the floodlit tennis courts, 2 pools and bowling alley onsite at the Jeddah Hilton hotel. Also, enjoy free access to a private white-sand beach club, with swimming and diving. Jeddah attractions, like the floating mosque and King’s fountain, are nearby.

An overwhelming feeling of indulgence and pure magnificence is what defines the making of this hotel in its sheer aesthetics.

Offer validity:
Booking: From now until 15th February 2012.
Stay period: From now until 30th December 2012.

Contact details:
To take advantage of this spectacular offer, email reservations.jeddah@hilton.com and quote PGAWA4 room only as your promotional code.

Terms and conditions:
• Bookings must be made 7 days in advance & subject to availability
• One night deposit is required to guarantee the booking (Non refundable)
• The Hotel reserves the right to end the offer at any time without prior notice
• Terms & conditions apply
Travel with Hertz and Triple your Miles.

Alfursan members now have this fantastic opportunity to gain 3 times as many miles. Just rent with Hertz for 5 days or more and take advantage of this fantastic offer.

Earn three times as many miles on your next rental with Hertz. Rent a car for 5 days or more and take advantage of this fantastic opportunity to boost your miles balance. All you have to do is book a your vehicle of choice for a minimum of 5 days before the 31st March 2012.

Offer validity:
From now until 31st May 2012

Contact details:
To book this offer, visit www.hertz.com/alfursan, call +966 8003042277 or email hertz-ep@kho.kanoosa.com and quote PC #167915 as the promotional code.

Terms and conditions:
• Booking should be made before 31st March 2012 and pick up must be done before 31st May 2012
• PC#167915 must be used at time of booking
• Qualifying reservations must be for a minimum of 5
• Triple Miles offer is available at participating Hertz locations
• Points will not be awarded on contract, tour replacement or other already discounted rates
• This offer is not available in conjunction with any other Hertz offer; standard Hertz terms and conditions of rental apply.
• Standard blackout dates apply
• Please present your Alfursan Frequent Flyer card at the Hertz counter when booking
Earn up to 5,000 Alfursan Miles with Avis.

Why not rent a car with Avis this February and March and earn up to 5000 miles! Avis is a great way to get out and explore your destination.

The more you rent, the more miles you earn with this amazing offer from Avis and Alfursan. From now until 31st March, 2012, every time you rent a car from Avis you earn more miles than before. Here’s how it works:

- First rental earns 500 miles
- Second rental earns 1,000 miles
- Third rental earns 1,500 miles
- Fourth rental earns 2,000 miles

This means that you earn a total of 5,000 Miles over four rentals!

**Offer validity:**
From now until 31st March 2012.

**Contact details:**
To make a car rental reservation, call the KSA Customer Service Office on + 966 1 210 6333 or the Middle East Customer Service Office on + 971 4 437 6473.

Remember to quote the following promotional codes to earn your Miles:
- Blue (AWD X025801).
- Silver (AWD N085401).
- Gold (AWD N086301).

Terms and conditions:
- This offer is valid on rentals made and completed in Europe, Middle East, Africa and Asia for all car groups
- Earn 50% less on corporate rentals
- AWD number needs to be quoted for miles to qualify
- Available on both non contracted and contracted rates
- After the 4th rental you will revert back to standard miles
Drive into the New Year with double miles.

Start the year with double miles when you book with Budget at any of their locations in Europe, Middle East & Africa.

Budget brings you double miles when you rent a car anywhere in Europe, Middle East & Africa. With a global network across 128 countries, including 11 in the Middle East and more than 125 locations, Budget is one of the leading car rental companies in the world.

Offer validity:
From now until 31st March 2012.

Contact details:
To take advantage of this offer, visit www.budgetinternational.com and quote G493100 as the promotional code when making a booking.

Terms and conditions:
• Offer valid for Alfursan members when quoting Alfursan membership number at the time of reservation, and presenting original Alfursan card at the time of pick up
• Valid for rentals in Europe, Middle East and Africa from now until 31st March 2012
• Mileage promotions cannot be used in conjunction with any other offers
• Local terms and conditions apply
Get a Triple miles boost with Sixt.

Discover the pleasure of mobility around the globe with Sixt rent a car.

Choose out of Sixt rental locations in over 105 countries and earn double miles (1000 miles) when you rent a car between 2 and 5 days and even triple miles (1500 miles) when you rent a car for more than 5 days with Sixt.

Accelerate to 1,500 Alfursan Miles when you book a Sixt rent a car at over 4,000 locations in 105 countries. Every rental of 25- days will earn you double miles, while rentals of 5 days or more will earn triple miles.

Offer validity:
From now until 31st March 2012.

Contact details:
To make a car rental reservation, please call Sixt at +966 121 971 71 from Saudi Arabia or +49 1805 23 22 22 from the rest of the world. Or book your Sixt car online at www.sixt.com/saudi-arabian-airlines. Remember to present your Alfursan Card at the Sixt rental counter to collect your miles.

Terms and conditions:
- To qualify for this promotion, the driver’s country of residence may not correspond with the country where he/she rents the car
- Certain rates are excluded from miles collection
- Mileage reward promotions cannot be combined
- Retroactive miles collection is only possible for the past 6 months
Earn Reward Miles with Alfursan partners.

The Alfursan Program has a network of international Partners offering a variety of benefits to add quality to your traveling experience. Our Partners include:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Partners</th>
<th>Reward Miles</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
<th>Other Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Samba</td>
<td>1 Reward Mile for every SAR spent.</td>
<td><strong>KSA Toll Free</strong> 800 124 1010&lt;br&gt;International +966 1 479 7575&lt;br&gt;Web <a href="http://www.samba.com">www.samba.com</a></td>
<td>Use your Samba Alfursan card to pay for any retail transaction locally and internationally and earn Alfursan Reward miles.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCB</td>
<td>1 Reward Mile for every SAR spent.</td>
<td><strong>KSA Toll Free</strong> 800 244 1005&lt;br&gt;Web <a href="http://www.alahlil.com">www.alahlil.com</a></td>
<td>Use your Alfursan credit card for any retail transaction both locally and internationally, and earn Alfursan Reward Miles in addition to extra Miles earned when used with any Alfursan partners. Earn NCB Reward Miles and Partner Reward Miles.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantis</td>
<td>Earn 1 Alfursan Reward Mile for every 1 USD spent on room stay.</td>
<td><strong>International</strong> +971 4 426 1000&lt;br&gt;Web <a href="http://www.atlantisthepalm.com">www.atlantisthepalm.com</a></td>
<td>Members should present their Alfursan Membership card at the time of check-in or quote their member number at the time of booking. For more information visit <a href="http://www.atlantisthepalm.com/Alfursan">www.atlantisthepalm.com/Alfursan</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Tulip</td>
<td>You can earn up to 250 Miles per stay when staying at eligible rate at Tulip Inn and up to 500 Miles when staying at Golden Tulip Hotel or Royal Tulip.</td>
<td><strong>International</strong> +44 800 660 066&lt;br&gt;Web <a href="http://www.goldentulip.com">www.goldentulip.com</a> &lt;br&gt;Email <a href="mailto:sales@goldentulip.com">sales@goldentulip.com</a></td>
<td>With nearly 50 years of experience, Golden Tulip Hospitality Group is offering services in the mid, upper and luxury scales with over 230 hotels in 37 countries. The 3 brands promise international standards of service and facilities throughout hotels which retain their own unique flavour and personality.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilton HHonors</td>
<td>500 Alfursan Reward Miles for every Qualifying Stay Hilton members can change their HHonors® points to Alfursan Reward Miles at the rate of 10,000 points to 1,000 Reward Miles with an exchange increment of 10,000 Points.</td>
<td><strong>KSA Toll Free</strong> 800 844 1665&lt;br&gt;UAE Toll Free 8000 444 8557&lt;br&gt;Web <a href="http://www.hiltonhhonors.com">www.hiltonhhonors.com</a></td>
<td>Alfursan members who are also Hilton HHonors® members can earn Alfursan Miles and HHonors® points. Only HHonors® offers you points and Miles for the same stay with no blackout dates at over 3,000 hotels worldwide.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partners</td>
<td>Reward Miles</td>
<td>Contact Details</td>
<td>Other Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Mövenpick logo]</td>
<td>500 Alfursan Reward Miles per stay.</td>
<td>KSA Toll Free 800 124 2929</td>
<td>Earn 500 Reward Miles on best available rates, and best available rates pre-paid.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Mövenpick logo]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Web <a href="http://www.movenpick-hotels.com">www.movenpick-hotels.com</a></td>
<td>Alfursan members can earn up to 1,500 Alfursan Reward Miles when they stay at Rotana.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Rotana logo]</td>
<td>Alfursan Reward Miles per room type: Standard: 500 Executive: 1,000 Suite: 1,500</td>
<td>KSA Toll Free 800 897 1205</td>
<td>Alfursan members must register for Priority Club® Rewards membership, select Saudia Airlines as their preferred airline and provide their Alfursan membership number. Priority Club Rewards members can also exchange 10,000 Priority Club® points for 2,000 Alfursan Reward Miles.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[SPG logo]</td>
<td>Earn 1 Star point for every eligible 1 USD spent at any property worldwide. Gold and Platinum Preferred Guest members earn 3 Miles for every eligible U.S. dollar spent at participating hotels or resorts.</td>
<td>KSA Toll Free 800 844 1345</td>
<td>You must also become an SPG member to earn Alfursan Reward Miles and select Saudia Arabian Airlines as your preferred earning currency. Transfer Starpoints to Alfursan Reward Miles at 1 point per 1 Mile. 5,000 Miles bonus offered if point transfer exceeds 20,000.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Shangri-La logo]</td>
<td>500 Alfursan Reward Miles per stay.</td>
<td>Toll Free 800 844 4309</td>
<td>Members who are currently Golden Circle members can exchange their Golden Circle points to Alfursan miles at the rate 1 point to 1 mile.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Wyndham logo]</td>
<td>Earn 2 Alfursan Reward Miles for every 1 USD spent on qualifying room stay or between 250 to 500 Reward Miles, whichever is greater at all Wyndham group hotels. Members can exchange Wyndham points to Alfursan miles as per below: 8,000 Points = 2,000 miles 20,000 Points = 5,000 miles 40,000 Points = 10,000 miles</td>
<td>Toll Free 1506 638 4899</td>
<td>Members need to be a registered Wyndham Rewards member ®. For more information visit <a href="http://www.wyndham.com">www.wyndham.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partners</td>
<td>Reward Miles</td>
<td>Contact Details</td>
<td>Other Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVIS</td>
<td>500 Alfursan Reward Miles per rental. Corporate rate is 250 Reward Miles.</td>
<td>KSA 920028281 Web <a href="http://www.avis.com.sa">www.avis.com.sa</a></td>
<td>Quote your membership number and quote promotional code X025800 (Blue), N085400 (Silver) or N086300 (Gold) when renting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budget</td>
<td>500 Alfursan Reward Miles for Blue members, and 600 Reward Miles for Silver and Gold members per rental.</td>
<td>Jeddah +966 (0)2 6927070 Ext.408 Web <a href="http://www.budget-arabia.com">www.budget-arabia.com</a> Email <a href="mailto:bccc@budgetsaudi.com">bccc@budgetsaudi.com</a></td>
<td>Free upgrade for Gold members for advanced bookings, based on availability. Corporate discounted rates are 250 (Blue) and 300 (Silver and Gold) Reward Miles. Applies on all other qualified, discounted rates. Miles credited only on cash or credit card payments.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hertz</td>
<td>500 Alfursan Reward Miles per rental. Corporate rate is 250 Reward Miles.</td>
<td>KSA Toll Free 800 304 2277 Jeddah +966 (0)2 650 1333 Web <a href="http://www.hertz.com">www.hertz.com</a></td>
<td>Please quote your Alfursan membership number and Hertz CDP number 500495 when renting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIXT</td>
<td>Sixt rent a car: 500 Reward Miles for every rental worldwide Sixt holiday rent a car: 500 Reward Miles for every rental worldwide Sixt limousine service: 1000 Reward Miles for every transfer worldwide.</td>
<td>KSA Tel: +966 (0)1 219 7171 International or +49 1805 23 22 22 Web <a href="http://www.sixt.com">www.sixt.com</a></td>
<td>Sixt rent a car: 15% discount for Blue, 25% for Silver, 35% for Gold cardholders. Sixt holiday rent a car: 5% discount for Blue, 10% discount for Silver, 15% discount for Gold cardholders. Sixt limousine service: 10% discount for Gold cardholders.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>